Darts Federation of Serbia

X APATIN OPEN
WDF RANKED DARTS TOURNAMENT

Apatin, Serbia - Saturday, July 8th 2017

Place: Kuglana MS ELKOP · Nova bb · 25260 Apatin · Serbia
Format: Singles tournament according to the rules of WDF. 501 Straight In - Double Out. Toss of coin to decide starting order, throw for Bull in a deciding leg. Cup matches only.

MEN'S SINGLES
REGISTRATION
10:30 - 12:30
GAME ON
13:00

Entry fee: 15 EUR

| Winner | 600 EUR |
| Runner Up | 300 EUR |
| Joint 3th | 150 EUR |
| Joint 5th | 50 EUR |

LADIES' SINGLES
REGISTRATION
10:30 - 13:30
GAME ON
14:00

Entry fee: 12 EUR

| Winner | 200 EUR |
| Runner Up | 100 EUR |
| Joint 3th | 50 EUR |
| Joint 5th | 50 EUR |

Registration: Registration form sent by e-mail to: apatinopen@pikadosrbija.com no later than July 5th 2017. Entry is possible at the Venue within the registration time as noted. No seeding at late entry.

Entry fee payment: Cash at the Venue (EUR or RSD)

WDF PLAYER LEVY: “I understand that a 2.00 USD WDF Player Levy is part of my entry fee for this event. This levy will fund the monetary WDF Rankings Awards, attempts toward Olympic recognition and other WDF benefits and services.”

Venue:
MS ELKOP bowling hall
Nova bb, APATIN
Phone: 025/772-741, 063/505-842
E-mail: kuglanamselkop@hotmail.com
www.facebook.com/mselkop/

The event is subject to the rules of WDF as well as WDF's "Anti Doping Rules". Players are required to mark in the next game after they have lost a game. WDF Dress Code is applied. No denim or jeans-like clothing is allowed on stage.

Other Accommodation Options:
www.srbijazatebe.rs/smestaj/apatin/
www.zlatnakruna.co.rs
www.kraljevskivrt.com

Airports:
Belgrade, Serbia 190km
Osijek, Croatia 60km